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TERMS, ~The terms of 1 snbsgription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advan: e. 

ADVERTISING RATES-Disnlay advertise 
ment of ten or more fuches. for tinree or wore in 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each "we. Dis 
piay advert sing ocoupying leds space lhan teu- 
inches and for le mn three ansertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per fvch for each 
i*sne, according to composition, Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cents, 

wl notices accompanying display advertis 
e cents per line tor each insertion ; other 

wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty five cen's, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
rtions, und ten cen per line for each ad- 

ditional insertion. 
108 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning ; Spring 

Mills, afternoon. 

Reformed Union, Mills, af 

‘entre Hall, 

moraoing ; 

evening. 

sSprivg 

ternoon ; ( 

Lutheraun—Spring Mills, morning ; 

Ceoutre Hall 

l-Lemont, morning Lin 

Old Folks service, 

pecount of bad weath- 

viile, alternoon ; , evening. 

United Evangelica 

dea Hall, afternoon. 

pone i two wee 

Pp le 

Ks 8g0 ou 

er, will be observed at these appolatments, 

TICKET. HE DEMOCRATIC 

Was or Were, Which? 

Mifflin county gramroariaps are 

CUBSIDZ 8 Props 

The questi 

fifty 

r ue of was sud 

n ie this: If an aid society 

collected dollars, should yi 

fly dollars was or were ¢ollected, 

fthe amoun'! would be two 

dred and fifty thot nd dolls 

decided by 

vilected just that 

Big Bull 

would know 

q oat RR. 

for Harriausu ¢ 

to save the pow 

neck in 1904, T. R. 
————————— 

er report of Auvoti big crops has been 

issued, by the Agricul- 

tural Department, but by a private ad- 

vertising agency. If these reports con- 

ticue to be issued a lot of farmers who 

secured these without any 

previous labor or expense, will proceed 

to hand them out as gifis, 

this time not 

erops 

It seems strange that almost every 

eor poration of importance contributed 

to the Roosevelt campaign fand io 

1904, and while the colonel directed 

the campaign personally, he is just 

now discovering that contributions 

came from the sources psmed. The 

Loporter believes the Colonel must 

have a short memory when it comes 

to matters of this sort, 
——— A — — ———— 

Ia 1904 Judge Parker esid that 
Rovsevell's campaign was being aided 

by large contributions from eorpora- 

tious and trusts, Roosevelt sald that 

Parker's statement was * unqualified. 
ly aud strociously false. 7 Now, since 

it is proved that Parker's statement 

was correct, must we not believe that 

Roosevell’s statement was false 7 

Io the face of these facts must we 
not belisve that Roosevelt's explana- 
tiou of the Harriman fuad was false ? 
Has it not been proved that his expla. 
nation of the Standard Oil fund was 
false 7 

He said he would be a candidate for 
spother term. That was false, He 

sald Wilson was nominated by the 
bosses. That was false. Bince these 

thivgs are known to every reader, how 
can anyone believe Roosevelt's expla. 
nations, 

At sock Haven Hospital. 

Mrs. William Homan and Mrs, 

Harry Relish, both of near Centre 

  
were, | 

u s8y | 

hun- | 

ars the | 
F i 

much | 
Mooser's | « 

ETE de Aa atin. ad i   

Marriage sloonsnes 

Thomas B, Ulrich, Millheim 

Margaret Weaver, Millheim 

Warren Wilson, Williamsburg * 

Kathryn Hartsock, Williamsburg 

William RB Korman, Bellefonte 

Minnie Fanning, Bellefonte 

Earl Waite, Pleasant Gap 
Eflie Baird, Pleasant Gap 

William Rylett, 

Kiva Stein, Philipsburg 

Philipsburg 

ar————rt——— 

Ulrlch- Weaver, 

Thomas B. Ulrieh 

garet Weaver, both 

people in Millheim, were united in 

marcisge on Bunday evening by Rev, 

D. M. Geeeey, Mr. Ulrich is a barber, 

ion Millheim, He 

begin bousvkeeping at 

Mare 

young 

and Miss 

popular 

and his bride will 

onea, Congrat- 

ulations, 
s—————— 

Rote-Cenler 

Thomas H. Rote, of 

Miss Minnis Confer, of 

were united in 

Uuvited Evangelical 

Millheim, 

Dice. Their many frit 

y wedded life, 

(Coburn, and 

Hpriog Mill 

fh 

ouage in 

dev. W., J 

them 

malrimony at 

pars 

Heptember 29 by 

pds wish 

a hapg 

/ 

We are paying ihe 

for epges : White 

en ; brown egys, ol 

1 Oey must i 

atrie ly fresh 

Bri 

' can all 

g while 

IW Dr   

and sister Mrs, | 
Woods, went to Pi 

éteg and are guests of the lat. 

: DE William Woods. They 

tend National Ban- 

Alice Magoflia 

iiladeiphis 

a 8 

tending the nN are also at 

days Hoa convention, 

Prof. J. H. Hsarnish 

#8 at 

fi part of 

Centerville 

spent 

last wi his home at 

slater Mise Dora was united 

in marriage to Roy of Lititz 

The cer rmed by Rev 

A. A. Harnish, of Turtle Creek, Wis 

con { the bride, 

Rev. J. 1 Btonecypher is sitending 

HByood at Mifflintown. Mrs. Stone. 
cypher and Mra. Uirich are visiting at 

Mifflinburg snd Lewisburg, Last 

week Mra. Stoneeypher and Mrs, Phil 

ip Dale attended the ladies mission 

ary conveation at Mil nburg. 

Miss Mary Corl snd sister Mrs. Nan- 
nie Keener, of Ausconda, 
part of this week with relatives a! 

Milli Hall aud Lock Haven. At the 

latter place they attended the wedding 

of Lloyd C. Daugherty and Miss 

Floreuce E. Barnard. The ceremony 
was performed on Mouday evening at 
the home of the bride. The young 
couple will make their home ia Ohio 

a————- 

Potters Mills 

John Condo, of Beilville, is spend. 

ing some time at the Burkholder 
home, 

Mrs. Frank Ennis and little daugh- 
ter, of Yeagertown, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Boal, 

Mis. Thomas Bartges and daughter 

May are visiting the former’ parents, 

Mr. aud Mrs. James Moyer, 
Mr. sod Mee, John T. McCormick, 

of Btate College, visited Mr. MecCor 
mick’s aunt, Mrs, Catharine Carson, 

Mre, Milton Kline and daughters 

where Lia 

Buch, 

mony was perf 

ain, a brother o 

Cal., spent 

  

BATTEE PYRE § 
kid i MLL, 

In Hard Infield Hits They Go at the 

Rate of © 8i 

Ask any 

grounder 

dred feet 

will be 

miles an he 

and careful 

balls have 

the average 

balls—that those 

of the batsmnai 

ball, which 

they land in a 

the rate of 

Sixty 

feet per 

feet apart 

vards in gley 

fast running 

larly so for : 

and uniform 

8.3 seconds 

ball swhich | 

of travel 
Just a fracti 

after the r 

Every fai 

decisions at 

fascinati 

of n 

field: 

the 1 

the batte 

he cai 

himsel 

the 

mona 

of ths 

ty Miles an Hour. 

nino 

mile 

second 

nln 

REICHSTAC 
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: 

ohm 

I AN NR Os 570 

1st Prize $15.00 
3rd Prize $ 5.00 

2nd Prize 
50 Prizes of $ 1.00 each 

SO -r 

Vol ur 

F 

$10.00 

Sp = 

FFICES, 

A. ail 

sry g cash 

Origin of a C 

Matter 

ce quan. 

I’'rob 
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tem 
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b pemeaphim 

by 

A   
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Custom 
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sigerian Builders, 

ew 

their If you ean’t endl at store 

out the ecupon and 

and a 50 

will be ser 

io 

cenie, 

you oY 

nat pul i 

worth Leo tomo 

  

Destroys 

Dandruff 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the 
scalp clean and healthy, 
destroys all dandruff, and 
greatly promotes the growth 
of the hair. You will cer. 
tainly be pleased with it : 
a dressing for your hair. Tt 
keeps the hair soft and 
smooth and promptly checks 
any falling of the hair. It 
does not color the hair, and 
cannot injure the hair or 
scalp. Consult your doctor 
about these hair problems. 
Ask him what he thinks of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 

{ ” y , » » ‘ 3 ¢ AYER Lowell, Mane 
ER ———————— | ————— 

    
VER i> 

ASOLIN 
A good motor is worthy of 

the very best gasoline, 
The three famous Waverly 

Gasolines— 

16° — Special — Motor 
Give Power Without Carbon 
They are all refined, distil illed and 

reated. They contain no “nat tural " 
gas nes, which are crude ar : 

fined and whi ch camry the 1 maxi- 
mum of carbon-producing 
erat 

WAVERLY OIL womks 3 00, 
independent Ret, 

Ales me 
ial A 

WY rkers 

FREE 22,7, Be tells all about oil, 

  

can of Danner Lye 

  

  

.rthanthe 

E very contestant w ill be refunded 10c—the price of a 
whether they wina prize or not. 

COA 
al 

a can of lye free—you stand to win a al prize, 

The Greatest 
Soap Maker 

waking contest now—it 

3 Penn 

yac k: ages must 

TT he F 

astd: sof thisme nth. 

won't cost you any- 

Hall, were taken to the hospital at 
Lock Haven by Dr, H, 8B, Braucht, 
the latter part of last week, and Satur. 

Misses Roxie and Mary, of near Cen i makot on the market 

tre Hall, spent Sunday at the Harsh fectly with fats and oils. making 
barger home, dirt and - 

It unites pes 

lathers 

germs. 

  ' a ersats that 
da Sf : Lid 

freely, eats up rrease and troys day both the ladies underwent opera. 
tions, Dr. Ball being the surgeon, 
Their condition now is very hopeful, 
Mrs. Relish sullsred intease pain for 
two days, but is now very much re 
lieved, acd there is avery hoje that 
she and Mrs. Homan will be able to 
return to their homes in a short time, 

fp A Ms 

Choice Apples lor Sale, 

Jatween four snd five hundred 
bushels of cholee, band picked spples 
are ¢ fl:red for sale by the undersigned, 

on the William Auman homestead, in 
the Seven Mountains, 

HENRY BTONER, 
Spring Mills, Pa, 

4 

Clyde Bible, a student at Pennayl- 
vania State College, the oldest son of 

J. R. Bible, of Phoenixville, but form- 

erly of this place, spent several days 

with friends in this place. 

Visitors in towa on Banday were 
Rev. aud Mra. Lantz and sons ; and 
Mra, Taylor, of Tyrone ; Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Bartges and baby, and J 
Frank Bible and family, of Centre 
Hill, at the Armstrong home ; David 
Bartges and granddaughter, and MIT. 

lin Moyer and family, of Centre Hall, 
at the hotel ; and Willlam Bweeney 
and family, at the MoUormick home | 
Clayton McKiney, of Altoona, with     his family, 

Banner Lye soap 
and backaches. 

FOU are not quite ready ee 

anot her in N. sveml 

viven away ($80.00) each 

te boil your fat just now, re- 

»e three separate dntes sts——one in Sep- 

r. Same 

  

a — ————— CO SO   in September, try in October; if 

you don't win in the first two contests, trv in November. 

Erniter the contest soon as possible—if your dealer 
cannot supply you with Banner Lye, wworite us. 

makes hard watédr soft, saves labor 

Wan any 
way oo. hoi 

{PRTLA BF  


